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RECOMMENDATION 

It is recornmel~ded that the Neighborhood Services and Education Conzmittee review and accept 
the followiizg report and provide ally feedback and comnzents to staff. 

BACKGROUND 

011 Novenzber 7, 2006, the voters of Califolmia approved another $2.85 billioli liousing bond. Of 
this amount, $1.45 billion will be allocated to progralns that liave no col-respolzding or existing 
program and must be created by the California State Legislature. Specifically, the Legislature 
will be tasked during the 2007-2008 L,egislative Session with tlze creation of four new programs. 

There are cusseiztly extensive discussiorls occussing in Sacramento and around the State 
regarding tlie purpose, nzethodology, eligibility (including restrictio~is aizd incentives), and 
timing for allocatioii of these fil~zds. The City of San Jose adopted its own set of "Guiding 
Principles" for how it would like to see these dollars allocated on May 1, 2007, (see Attaclzliielzt 
A) and City staff are now in the process of using these guiding priizciples to respolid to 
legislatiall related to Propositioli 1 C. 

ANALYSIS 

The Housing Departmelzt has identified 25 bills i~ltroduced in this legislative sessioil related to 
Proposition 1C implementation. Most bills have either failed to make it out of policy committee 
or are still in "spot bill" forizz, olzly setting fol-tlz ilitelzt language at this point. The followi~lg 
outli~zes tlie ltey measures i11 each category that the City has or will resporid in tlze colniilg weeks: 
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I )  Regiotlal Plantling, Housing ar1cl61Jill Iricentive Accozrtlt - $8.50 rlzillion 

The single largest pot of rnoney rulder Proposition 1C is the Illfill Iiicentive Account. The 
language adopted by the voters of California stipulated that $850 ~nillioil would be made 
available for "infill iilce~ltive grants for capital outlay related to illfill liousii~g developilier~t and 
otller related infill developiilent." 

Staff has identified SB 46 (Perata) as the inost liltely legislative vehicle for establishing a 
prograin related to the $850 millioi~ in illfill l~ousii~g dollars under Proposition 1C. The bill was 
passed out of the Senate Appropriatiolls Coinillittee on May 3 1, 2007, and now n~oves to the 
Senate Floor for consideration. 

The most critical coillpo~~eilt to eilsurii~g pal-ltland is available to residents of affordable l~ousing 
is locating the finai~cial resources to acquire aiid develop the land for public parlt purposes. The 
receiltly approved Propositioris 1C and 84, along with otlier grants, are an impoi-tant source of 
f~~nd ing  for parltlands. There are two differei~t pots of illoiley for regional and local parlts under 
Proposition 1C. Oiie is $200 n~il l ioi~   under the "Infill Development Prograin" and the secoild is 
another, stand-alone, allocatioi~ of $200 1llillio11 foi- "grai~t fullding for housing-related parlts in 
urban, suburba~l, and rural areas." In addition to Propositioil lC, there is aizother $400 million 
under Propositioil 84 that car] be used for revitalizing "communities and malting tl~eili inore 
sustainable aiid livable by investiilg in sound land use plaili~ii~g, local parlts and urban greening." 
I11 total, there is a11 estiillated $800 ~l~illion, Statewide, for local and regional parks. 

Staff has identified AB 1252 (Ca1)allero) as tlie iilost liltely legislative vehicle for establishing a 
prograin related the 11ousing-related parlts prograili under Propositioi~ 1C. The bill passed out of 
tlle Asseii11)ly Appropriations Committee 011 May 3 1, 2007, and now goes to the Asseinbly Floor 
for consideration. 

3) Transit-Oriented Developllzerit (TOD) - $300 r~zilliori 

This program is designed to provide assistailce for the developillent of TODs, facilitating the 
developineilt of higher density l~ousing uses within close proximity to transit stations as defined 
in GC 65460.1(b). The prograni has two funding parts, 1) grants to localities aiid transit agencies 
for infrastructure necessary for the developi~ieilt or coin~ection to the liousing aid 2) loails for the 
developi~~ent and construction of the liousing developrne~lt 

Per tlie Depai-tnlent of Housing and Comiliunity Developil~eilt (HCD), they have enough 
legislative authority to allocate the $300 million at $95 million per year for thee  years. Per 
HCD's already establisl~ed guidelines, a rnini~iiu~n of 15% of the units ii~ust be set aside for 
persons of very low and low i~iconle and affordability restrictio~is are for 55 years. HCD will be 
adiniilisteriiig tlie f ~ ~ ~ i d  in collal~oratio~~ witli Caltrans. However, there are several proposed 
pieces of legislatioil that seek cl~anges to HCD's cull-ent guideliiles. 
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Housil~g Departli~ellt lias identified one bill of interest dealing with tlie dispersal of TOD f~111ds 
under Proposition 1 C, AB 1091 (Bass). AB 1091 (Bass) is movii~g thrortgh the process, but it 
has bee11 suggested that the bill will be sigllificailtly amended ill the coming weelts. Staff is 
ailticipatil~g the poteiltial for this bill becolniilg a vel~icle to ea~lliarlt funds for a specific transit- 
oriented developnlent project. Staff will continue to monitor this bill closely and respond 
quicltly to ally changes that will prrt S ~ I I  Jose or the Bay Area at a disadvantage for fulldil~g 
under the TOD program. 

Tlle language ill Propositio~i 1C stated that, "funds shall be expended for colllpetitive grants or 
loans to spollsoriilg entities tllat develop, own, lend, or illvest in affordable 11011sing and used to 
create pilot prograins to delilo~lstrate innovative, cost-saving approaches to creating or preserving 
affordable 110~isi11g.~~ Tl~ere have been nu~l~erous proposals for t l ~ e  use of tlle I~~llovatiol~ Fund 
froin HCD and housing advocates. 

Staff identified SB 586 (Dutton) as a liltely vehicle for the Ilmovatiolls Fuiids. The bill passed 
out of the Senate Appropriations Colnmittee on May 3 1, 2007 a id  now goes to tlie Senate Floor 
for consideration. 

NEXT STEPS 

Staff will colltiilue to ailalyze legislation walking its way tl~rougli the legislative process in order 
to ensure the City's guiding pririciples related to the use of Propositioils 1C f ~ ~ i l d  call be utilized 
in Sari Jose. City staff, in coordinatiol~ with the City's Intergovenlri~ental Relations Director, 
will also ensure regular updates 011 these legislative effol-ts are lrlade to the City Council. 

PUBLIC OUTFtEXCHIINTEREST 

0 Criteria 1:  Requires Co~lllcil action on tlle use of public funds equal to $1 millio~l or 
greater. (Required: Website Posting) 

a Criteria 2: Adoption of a new or revised policy that inay have ilnplicatiolls for public 
health, safety, quality of life, or financial/econol~~ic vitality of tlle City. (Required: E- 
mail and Website Posting) 

a Criteria 3: Consideration of proposed changes to seivice delivery, programs, staffing that 
]nay have il~lpacts to comlnunity services and have beell identified by staff, Coullcil or a 
Comlnunity group that requires special outreacli. (Required: E-mail, Website Posting, 
Community Meetings, Notice in appropriate newspapers) 

This issue does not meet ally of the above criteria. However, the Housing Department met witli 
several orgai~izations in the developivellt of the City's Propositioil 1C guiding principles, 
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including: Califoiilia Housing cons or ti mi^ (CHC), tlle Silicon Valley L,eadersl~ip Group, tlie 
State Department Housing and Coi~~munity Development, the California Housing Preseivatioii 
Coi-poratiolz, California Supportive Housing Colyoration, the Nonprofit Housing Associatioil of 
Nortllelln Califor~lia (NPH), the Conservatioi~ Strategy Group (an e~lviroi~~lle~ltal lobby fill11 ill 
Sacramento), the League of California Cities, and the Housiilg and Community Developmeilt 
Advisory Commission. 

COORDINATION 

The drafting of this i ~ ~ e i ~ i a r a i i d u i ~ ~  was coordiiiated with tlie Depaitment of Parlts, Recreation, 
and Neighborl~ood Services, the City Attorney's Office, tlie Director of Ii~tergoveii~mental 
Relations, and the City's Sacrainellto L,obbyist. 

CEQA 

Not a project. 

Director of Housiiig 

Attachment 
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PROPOSITION 1C - THE HOUSING AND EMERGENCY SHELTER 
TRUST FUND ACT OF 2006 

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR IMPLEMENTATION 
ADOPTED BY SAN JOSE CITY COUNCIL MAY 1,2007 

Regional Planning, Housing and Infil l  Incentive Account ($850 million) 

The single largest pot of money under Proposition 1C is the Infill Incentive Account. The 
language adopted by the voters of California stipulated that $850 million would be made 
available for "infill incentive grants for capital outlay related to infill housing development 
and other related infill development." 

The City should encourage the State Legislature to incorporate language into any 
subsequent bond program legislation that gives priority or points to jurisdictions in 
proportion to the amount of increases to the new Regional Housing Needs Allocation 
number. I n  addition the City supports the following criteria: 

1. Placement - The City supports the continued use of the Department of Housing and 
Community Development (HCD) as the primary repository of Proposition 1C infill 
program funds. These funds should be distributed on a competitive, performance-. 
based award process. 

2. Purpose & Use - The City supports the following definition of eligible infrastructure 
uses to include: water, sewer, transportation, parks, traffic mitigation, pedestrian 
improvements and Brownfields clean-up. 

3.  Applicants -- The City supports an application process that allows the jurisdiction to 

. .- - be the primary sponsor, but done in conjunction with a developer. 
4. Threshold Requirements - Eliclibility - I n  order to qualify for these funds, the City 

recommends that the following parameters be met in order to determine eligibility 1) 
define infill site to mean land surrounded by developed areas inside urban growth 
boundaries, 2) a minimum density of 10 units/acre for rural, 20 units/acre in 
suburban areas, and 30 units/acre in urban infill areas; and 3) that there be a 
minimum number of affordable units at 10-25°/~ at 50% AM1 (for rental projects) and 
10-25% at 80- 12O0/o AM1 (for-sale projects). 

5. rank in^ Criteria (Points) - The City supports the idea of allowing ranking points 
above the threshold criteria. Once the minimum levels are met, there should be 
additional points or rankings to jurisdictions who can demonstrate the following 1) 
jurisdictions that have received an increased RHNA allocation; 2) developments that 
achieve deeper affordability than the threshold, including additional points for 
extremely-low income units; 3) projects with increased proximity to transit; 4) 
projects that are pursuing green building certification; and 5) and projects that have 
higher densities than the threshold. 

6. Maximum Allocation Amounts, Time Limits, and Geosraphic Distribution - The City 
should support maximum allocations of $5 million per project and a 5-year time limit 
to complete the project, and generally rejects strict geographic distributions, as we 
believe we have more opportunities to access a larger pot of funding. 
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Parks Funds ($400 million) 

There are two different pots of money for regional and local parks under Proposition 1C. 
One is $200 million under the "Infill Development" funds and the second is another, stand- 
alone allocation of $200 million for "grant funding for housing-related parks in urban, 
suburban, and rural areas." I n  addition to Proposition lC, there is another $400 million 
under Proposition 84. I n  total, there is an estimated $800 million for local and regional 
parks. 

One of the main goals of the parks component of Proposition 1C is to make funds available 
for the effective development of parks in conjunction with affordable housing located on 
infill sites. Historically, affordable infill projects suffer from a lack of amenities that well 
planned parks can offer. To address this situation and enhance the development of 
affordable housing, listed below are guidelines, would maximize the benefit of the 
Proposition 1C park monies and enhance the City's competitiveness in obtaining the funds. 

1. Greenprint - The City supports park funds for the purchase of potential park sites 
that are identified in a City's adopted Greenprint Plan for parks and open spaces. 
This criterion would demonstrate a City's desire to effectively plan for park 
development when competing for State funds. Additionally, the City supports the 
idea that these parks would be public and not restricted to sole use by the residents 
of a particular development. 

2. Eliqibilitv - The City supports eligibility of parks funding for affordable housing 
projects that have completed construction in the last two years. 

3. Affordabilitv - The City recommends funding for parks in conjunction with projects 
with an affordability component. The depth of affordability should be competitive 
criteria in  selecting projects. 

4. - The City encourages that projects meet the definition of infill (see the 
definition in the $850 million Infill Program). Areas such as North San Jose, 
Downtown, and Evergreen would qualify, as well as other infill sites in the City. 

5. A~wlicant - The City supports being the lead applicant for the funds. Applications 
would be a joint effort of the Housing and Parks, Recreation and Neighborhood 
Services Departments along with the project developer. The unified application 
would ensure completeness and increase the prospects of a successful application. 
Funds from the program would be administered by the Parks, Recreation and 
Neighborhood Services Department. 

Transit-Oriented Development ($300 million) 

This program is designed to provide assistance for the development of TODs, facilitating the 
development of higher density housing uses within close proximity to transit stations as 
defined in GC 65460.1(b). The program has two funding parts, 1) grants to localities and 
transit agencies for infrastructure necessary for the development or connection to the 
housing and 2) loans for the development and construction of the housing development. 

The following briefly outlines the City's position i n  the use of these funds: 

1. Affordability - The City supports TOD projects that deeper affordability and 
leveraging of other funds from State programs to achieve increased affordability in 
mixed- income and mixed-use projects. 
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2. Proiect Tvpe & Desiqn - The City support projects that incorporate transit-related 
design features that will increase public transit ridership and minimize automobile 
trips and are consistent with local zoning and General Plan densities. 

3. Infrastructure Funds - The City recommends infrastructure funds being made 
available for mixed-use developments. The City supports infrastructure programs 
that provide pedestrian level improvements that provide the critical link between 
transit and TOD. To the extent that points are given under the TOD funds, the City 
also supports giving jurisdictions that have been given an increased number of 
housing units in the next Regional Housing Needs Allocation process more 
transportation funds that can be used to provide improved connections for 
pedestrians. 

4. Acquisition & Predevelopment Funding - The City supports the use of these funds as 
flexibly as possible, including for acquisition and predevelopment, but not to the 
extent that it jeopardizes needed funding for infrastructure. 

5. ,Joint A ~ ~ l i c a t i o n s  - The infrastructure and housing development funds are closely 
tied, therefore a joint application with the City and project developers is 
recommended to most efficiently utilize the funds. 

6. m e o w n e r s h i p  - Homeownership under the program is a permitted project for 
owners with incomes of 120a/o or less of area median income. The City supports the 
use of TOD program funds for homeownership, particularly for infrastructure costs. 

7. Regional Proiect A R R ~ O V ~ ~  - The City supports bonus points for projects or 
developments that are in areas designated by the appropriate council of 
governments for infill development as part of a regional plan. 

8. Inclusionarv Projects - Funds can be used for projects in an inclusionary 
development. However, the City supports the notion of requiring that even deeper 
affordability be achieved in crder to qualify for funding. 

Innovation Fund ($1 00 million) 

The language in Proposition 1C stated that, "funds shall be expended for competitive grants 
or loans to sponsoring entities that develop, own, lend, or invest in affordable housing and 
used to create pilot programs to demonstrate innovative, cost-saving approaches to 
creating or preserving affordable housing." The City supports fundng for truly innovative 
and creative programs at the local government level, based on the following: 

Innovative Government Awards - Funds should be set aside for innovative and 
creative programs that help to promote, maintain or expand affordable housing 
opportunities for low- and moderate-income residents. These funds should help 
provide incentive or rewards to local governments to come up with creative solutions 
to the affordable housing problem. Some other creative programs might include 
matching grants to local governments or non-profit housing trust funds that can 
demonstrate innovative or model new programs or  pilot programs related to green 
building, energy efficiency, or universal design. 


